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Letter to the Editor

April 13, 1997
To Whom It M ay Concern:
This is in response to the newspaper article asking fo r
anecdotes o f the Harrison Brothers. I hope it is not too late. We
m oved here in 1965, because my husband was to become one o f
the new faculty at UAH. The barn on Cruse Alley had been
renovated fo r our arrival. I walked down to buy a m ailbox to put
out front. One o f the Harrison brothers waited on me. I p a id fo r
it and picked it up to go, but Mr. Harrison gently took it fro m me
and said, “Where is your car M a ’a m ? ” On being told / walked
down to the store, he said, “No lady is ever going out o f this
store carrying something like this. I will deliver it myself. ” A nd
he did after the store closed that evening. I d o n ’t know what he
thought about people who lived in a barn. A fter a fe w happy
m onths there, we bought a house and sublet to the young artist,
D avid Parrish and his wife, who lived there quite some years.
Sincerely,
Virginia D. Lavender
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